Annual CO 2 emissions from lakes and other inland waters into the atmosphere are estimated to almost entirely compensate the total annual carbon uptake by oceans [1] [2] [3] . CO 2 supersaturation in lakes, which results in CO 2 emissions, is frequently attributed to CO 2 produced within the lake [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . However, lateral inorganic carbon flux through watersheds can also be sizeable [9] [10] [11] . Here we calculated lake surface water CO 2 concentrations and emissions using lake pH, alkalinity and temperature from a compilation of data from 5,118 boreal lakes 12 . Autumn surface water CO 2 concentrations and CO 2 emissions from the 5,118 lakes co-varied with lake internal autumn CO 2 production. However, using a mass balance approach we found that CO 2 emission in the majority of lakes was sustained by inorganic carbon loading from the catchment rather than by internal CO 2 production. Small lakes with high dissolved organic carbon and phosphorus concentrations, shorter retention times and longer ice-free seasons had the highest CO 2 concentrations. CO 2 emissions from these small lakes was twice that of comparable lakes in colder regions, and similar to emissions from subtropical and tropical lakes. We conclude that changes in land use and climate that increase dissolved inorganic carbon may cause emission levels from boreal lakes to approach those of lakes in warmer regions.
For the mass balances we estimated lake internal CO 2 production, DIC inputs from lake external sources, DIC outflows and CO 2 emissions to the atmosphere. The internal CO 2 production (CO 2_internal_prod ) comprised three processes: CO 2 production at the sediment-water interface by microbial mineralization (CO 2_sediment_prod ; equation (3)), CO 2 production in the water column by microbial mineralization of dissolved organic carbon (CO 2_water_prod ; equation (4)), and CO 2 production in the water column by photochemical mineralization (CO 2_photo_prod ; equation (5)). Among the three lake internal processes we found that CO 2_water_prod was generally the largest contributor to lake internal CO 2 production in the 5,118 boreal lakes, which had a median dissolved organic carbon (DOC) concentration of 11 g m −3 . CO 2_water_prod in the lakes ranged between 1 and 772 mg C m −2 d In cold regions with low nutrient and DOC concentrations, CO 2_water_prod is usually lower. Jonsson et al. 16 found, for example, that the net pelagic CO 2 production (that is, CO 2_photo_prod and CO 2_water_prod minus primary production) in 16 nutrient-poor subarctic lakes ranged between 2 and 34 mg C m −2 d −1 . For our study lakes we estimated that CO 2_water_prod contributed to the total CO 2 lake internal production during autumn by, on average, 74% (range: 3.4-91%). CO 2_water_prod was related to the CO 2 surface water concentrations in the boreal lakes in autumn (R 2 = 0.28, p < 0.0001, n = 5, 118), which ranged from 0.3 to 5.7 g C m −3 ( Fig. 1) . Performing a sensitivity analysis with a 20% DOC increase raised the median contribution of CO 2_water_prod to CO 2_internal_prod from 74 to 78%.
The second largest contributing process to internal CO 2 production was CO 2_sediment_prod , which during autumn ranged between 12 and 172 mg C m −2 d −1 , with a median of 47 mg C m −2 d −1 . The median CO 2_sediment_prod was comparable to the mean measured benthic respiration flux in boreal Canadian lakes (that is, 40.2 ± 8.4 mg C m −2 d −1 ; ref. 24) . The contribution of CO 2_sediment_prod to total CO 2 lake internal production ranged between 4 and 60%, with a median of 17%. The contribution was rather insensitive to variations in total phosphorus (TP) concentrations and water temperatures. A 20% increase in TP concentrations, or a 1
• C increase in water temperature, only slightly enhanced the median contribution of CO 2_sediment_prod to CO 2_internal_prod in the lakes from 17 to 19%. The CO 2 concentrations in the surface waters of the lakes were not related to the water-temperature-dependent and TP-dependent CO 2_sediment_prod (R 2 = 0.00, p > 0.05, n = 5,118). Photochemical mineralization (CO 2_photo_prod ) accounted for the third internal source for CO 2 in lake waters, estimated to range between 21 and 27 mg C m −2 d −1 in the 5,118 lakes. These values correspond to maximum DIC production rates in Swedish boreal lakes during the month of June according to recent studies 25 . Thus, the CO 2_photo_prod in this study is most probably overestimated. Despite this overestimation we found that the contribution of CO 2_photo_prod to total CO 2 lake internal production was only of minor importance (median: 8.5%, range: 3.0-48%). A 20% increase in global radiation raised the median contribution of CO 2_photo_prod to CO 2_internal_prod from 8.5 to 10%.
Adding up all three internal CO 2 production components we obtained an autumn CO 2_internal_prod flux ranging between 46 and 880 mg C m −2 d −1 (median: 301 mg C m −2 d −1 ) in the 5,118 lakes. Our modelled CO 2_internal_prod corresponded well to measured CO 2_internal_prod in 16 lakes in Sweden (Supplementary Fig. 1 ). The CO 2_internal_prod was positively related to CO 2 surface water concentrations in the lakes in autumn (R 2 = 0.27, p < 0.0001, n = 5,118), suggesting that CO 2_internal_prod is an important source for CO 2 autumn concentrations in the lakes. However, the CO 2_internal_prod was still too small to sustain our estimated CO 2_emission during autumn (range of the CO 2_emission with a Figure 2 | Contribution of lake internal CO 2 production to CO 2 emission in 5,118 boreal lakes during autumn. Lake internal CO 2 production was modelled with equations (3)- (5) and CO 2 emission with equation (6) (Methods). The solid grey line shows the 1:1 relationship. Data points above the dashed grey line represent lakes in which the contribution of lake internal CO 2 production to CO 2 emission is less than 50%.
conservative gas transfer velocity: 125-1,905 mg C m
, and with a gas transfer velocity adjusted for lake surface area: 128-2,620 mg C m −2 d −1 with a median of 708 mg C m −2 d −1 ; equation (6) in Methods). Using the conservative CO 2_emission estimate, we found that, in autumn, CO 2_emission exceeded CO 2_internal_prod in 83% of the lakes, and in 36% of the lakes CO 2_internal_prod contributed <50% to CO 2_emission . Using the CO 2_emission adjusted for lake surface area, we observed that the contribution of CO 2_internal_prod to CO 2_emission was <50% in as many as 63% of the boreal lakes (Fig. 2) . These results suggest that in the majority of boreal lakes a substantial additional external DIC input is needed to sustain the large autumn CO 2 emission, in particular because these estimates did not include any DIC losses by photosynthesis and outflows. Comparing our modelled CO 2_internal_prod contribution against CO 2_emission we received a good agreement with measured values from 16 Swedish lakes, in which the contribution varied from 10 up to 150% ( Supplementary Fig. 1 ). Values >100% reflect DIC losses by photosynthesis and outflows.
Estimating the external DIC input to lakes (DIC external , equation (8) in Methods) we found a range between −92 and 6,057 mg C m
. Negative values (in 5% of the lakes) result most probably from an underestimation of DIC losses. DIC external includes DIC from inflowing surface waters, DIC from groundwater inflows and DIC wet deposition onto the lake surface area. Neglecting DIC wet deposition and adding a 20% direct groundwater lake inflow to long-term mean surface water runoff we estimated (see Methods) that DIC concentrations in inflowing waters (surface and groundwater combined) would range between −8.4 and 79 g C m −3 (median: 6.3 g C m −3 ). These concentrations are on average (median) five times higher than the calculated DIC concentrations in the lake surface water, with the highest deviations in the lakes with the longest lake water retention time (relationship between lake water retention time and the DIC external /DIC lake_water concentration ratio: R 2 = 0.56 p < 0.0001, n = 4,879; n applied to positive CO 2 inflow values only). The DIC concentrations in some of the lake inflows might seem high, most probably owing to an underestimation of water discharge, in particular the neglect of autumn peak and groundwater flows. Lakes with a large influence of groundwater are consequently not adequately considered in our estimates. Because groundwater DIC concentrations in the boreal region commonly vary between 7 and 23 g C m −3 (ref. 26) we suggest that high DIC external estimates are a result of substantial DIC groundwater inputs.
We used DIC external to calculate the contribution of CO 2_internal_prod to the total DIC input-that is, the sum of CO 2_internal_prod and DIC external . The CO 2_internal_prod to the total DIC input was highly variable, ranging from 3 to 144%, with a median of 43%. Only in 40% of the lakes was CO 2_internal_prod the dominant source for the total DIC input which sustained the CO 2 emission. Our estimated contribution of CO 2_internal_prod to the total DIC input depends on water discharge, DOC, TP, water temperature, global radiation, and the gas transfer velocity (equations (3)- (7)). The contribution was most sensitive to variations in the gas transfer velocity (Supplementary Fig. 2 ). However, although we considered a 50% uncertainty in the gas transfer velocity, the contribution of CO 2_internal_prod to the total DIC input remained less than 50% in the majority of lakes (Supplementary Fig. 2 ). Also decreasing lake water CO 2 concentrations by 50%, which can be caused by errors in CO 2 concentration calculation in lakes with a low alkalinity, did not change the main result of this study (Supplementary Fig. 2 ). As the main result of this study is rather insensitive to the variables that show a high seasonal variability we suggest that the main result of this study also holds for seasons other than the autumn season.
Generally, we observed that lakes located in the coldest, DOC-and TP-poor geographical regions and lakes with a long water retention time showed lowest CO 2_internal_prod and CO 2_emission during autumn. Moving towards warmer, DOC-and TP-richer geographical regions and moving from large to smaller lakes with a shorter water retention time, CO 2_internal_prod and CO 2_emission were substantially increased. Dividing lakes into four categories-namely, small, DOC-and TP-poor lakes with a short water retention time located in cold geographical regions; larger, DOC-and TPpoor lakes with a longer water retention time located in cold geographical regions; small, DOC-and TP-richer lakes with a short water retention time located in warmer geographical regions; and larger, DOC-and TP-richer lakes with a longer water retention time located in warmer geographical regions-we found clear differences in the DIC mass balance (Fig. 3) . The highest CO 2 concentrations were observed in small, DOC-rich lakes with a short water retention time located in warmer geographical regions. The CO 2 emission from these lakes was more than twice as high as from similar lake types in cold geographical regions (Fig. 3) and comparable to CO 2 emissions from some subtropical/tropical lakes (Fig. 1) .
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We conclude that, across boreal lakes, maximum CO 2 concentrations and CO 2 emissions during autumn occur where the water retention time is short (<1 yr), TP concentrations are moderately high (>10 mg m −3 and <120 mg m −3 ), DOC concentrations are relatively high (>7 g m −3 and <36 g m −3 ) and the ice-free season length is >240 days (Fig. 3) . In these lakes the lake internal CO 2 production is usually half the CO 2 emission (Fig. 3) . Substantially lower lake internal CO 2 production and CO 2 emissions occur in DOC-and TP-poor lakes in geographical regions with an ice-free season length ≤180 days (Fig. 3) . The total area of lakes in regions where these conditions are expected to dominate is about 5 × 10 5 km 2 , according to most recent estimates 27 (that is, 10% of the total lake surface area on Earth). Assuming an average CO 2 emission of about 400 mg C m −2 d −1 from these lakes (Fig. 3) gives a total emission of 73 Tg C yr −1 . If lake external and internal DIC fluxes increase in these lakes as a consequence of land use and climate change, CO 2 emissions from these lakes might become as large as those observed in lakes in warmer, DOCand nutrient-richer regions. Such possible future CO 2 emissions from lakes require close observations of CO 2 concentrations and their sources.
Methods
Methods and any associated references are available in the online version of the paper.
Data and variables. From large databases comprising thousands of boreal and hemiboreal lakes (downloaded from http://www.slu.se/vatten-miljo), we selected 5,118 lakes for which data were available on lake water temperature (T w ), alkalinity (Alk; only positive values were chosen), pH (only values >5.4 were used to avoid incorrect estimates of CO 2 concentrations), dissolved organic carbon (DOC), total phosphorus concentrations (TP), altitude of the lake site, lake area (LA), lake volume (V), and size of catchment area excluding the area of the study lake (CA). From the data material we calculated concentrations of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) and CO 2 (in µM) based on alkalinity, pH and water temperature (for a detailed description of the calculation process see Weyhenmeyer et al. 28 ). We multiplied CO 2 in µM by a factor of 12.01 to obtain CO 2 in mg C m −3 . According to Abril et al. 29 the CO 2 calculation process might result in overestimated CO 2 concentrations in acidic, organic-rich lakes. Many of the lakes in the boreal region belong to this category. Thus, our observed patterns could potentially be biased by an influence of organic acids on the alkalinity determination. However, when we analysed CO 2 concentrations and mass balances for different lake types we did not find any significant differences in pH between the lake types (non-parametric Wilcoxon test: p > 0.05). As our main results are based on median values we minimize the uncertainties in CO 2 concentration values, and possible overestimations are counter-acted by choosing a conservative CO 2 emission (see below). In addition, we perform a sensitivity analyses on the influence of CO 2 concentration errors on the main message of the study (Supplementary Information).
The 5,118 lakes, classified as boreal lakes, were distributed across the entire boreal and hemiboreal region of Sweden. The lakes were generally small (median lake area: 0. For most inland waters only one autumn sample per year was available. In the few cases where several autumn values during a year were available, we chose the autumn value where water temperatures were closest to 4 • C. Because our sites were re-sampled a few times since 1990, we used the median of available autumn values. The number of available autumn values for each site varied, but because year-to-year variation in autumn water chemistry at around 4 • C water temperature usually remains small compared to the spatial variation 28 , we consider the median to be suitable for the modelling of spatial variation over a large scale.
Using GIS we overlapped the lake database with the database on meteorological variables from the Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological Institute at http://www.smhi.se and downloaded site-specific (that is, at the sampling point) long-term means ) of annual precipitation (P 1961-1990 ), annual surface water runoff (R 1961-1990 ), annual mean air temperature (MAT 1961 (MAT -1990 ; adjusted for altitude by −0.6 • C per 100 m according to Livingstone et al. 30 ), and annual global radiation (RAD 1961 (RAD -1990 ). Using MAT we calculated the duration of ice-free days at the lake sites as:
where D T >0 is the long-term mean of the duration of ice-free days at the lake site (in days), 365.25 is the length of a year (in days), MAT is the altitude-adjusted long-term mean of site-specific annual mean air temperature (in • C), and a and b are constants with the values 0.66 and 14.32, respectively. Equation (1) has been calibrated and validated for Swedish conditions 31 . MAT was also used as a measure of the temperature region to which a lake belonged.
We also calculated the lake water retention time for each lake:
where WRT is the long-term mean of the water retention in a lake (in days), V is the lake volume (in m 3 ), R is the long-term mean of the surface water runoff at the outflow of the lake (in m d −1 ; the runoff was originally in m yr −1 which we transferred to m d −1 by dividing R by D T >0 ), and CA is the size of the catchment area excluding the area of the study lake (in m 2 ).
DIC input and output fluxes.
For each lake we applied a DIC mass balance for autumn conditions with estimates on DIC input and DIC output. We estimated three types of lake internal CO 2 production (CO 2_internal_prod ): CO 2 production at the sediment-water interface by microbial mineralization (CO 2_sediment_prod ); CO 2 production in the water column by microbial mineralization of dissolved organic carbon (CO 2_water_prod ); and CO 2 production in the water column by photochemical mineralization (CO 2_sediment_prod ). To model CO 2_sediment_prod we applied a simple predictive model using 219 measurements from eight Swedish boreal lakes, published in Gudasz et al. 32 :
where CO 2_sediment_prod is the sediment mineralization (in mg C m −2 d −1 ), TP is the in situ total phosphorus concentration in the lake surface water (in µg l −1 ), T w is the in situ water temperature above the sediments (in • C), and a, b and c are constants with the values 0.47, 0.78 and 1.5, respectively. The model performance for the 219 measurements was good (R 2 = 0.62, p < 0.0001, n = 219 with an insignificant intercept and a regression slope of 1.0). The range of TP concentrations used for the model development corresponded to 11.4-46.7 µg l −1 . These concentrations cover the range of TP concentrations in the 5,118 boreal lakes well.
For the estimation of the CO 2_water_prod we used a simple regression equation developed for the CO 2_water_prod (CO 2_internal_prod ) in Swedish boreal lakes 33 :
where CO 2_water_prod is the mineralization in the water column (in mg C m −2 d −1 ), DOC is the in situ dissolved organic carbon concentration in the lake water (in mg l −1 ), and a and b are constants with the values 28.10 and 73.92, respectively. The equation produces negative values for DOC concentrations <2.7 mg l −1 . We had only very few lakes with DOC concentrations <2.7 mg l −1 . For these few lakes we set DOC to 2.7 mg l −1 .
As a third lake internal source for CO 2 we estimated the photochemical mineralization as a direct response to solar radiation exposure according to Vähätalo et al. 34 :
where CO 2_photo_prod is the photochemical mineralization in the lake water column (in mg C m −2 d −1 ), RAD is the site-specific long-term mean of annual global radiation (in MJ m −2 d −1 ; the global radiation was originally in kWh m −2 yr −1 , which we transferred to MJ m −2 d −1 by multiplying RAD by a factor of 3.6 and dividing it by 365 days), and a and b are constants with the values 0.067 and 0.037, respectively. As DIC output from a lake we considered the CO 2 emission (CO 2_emission ) and the DIC outflow (DIC outflow ). DIC can also be lost from the lake water column by photosynthesis and calcium carbonate precipitation. DIC losses during autumn by these processes are most likely very small in the study lakes as both the alkalinity and total phosphorus concentrations had generally low values during autumn (median alkalinity: 0.1 mEq l −1 ; range: 0.01-2.1 mEq l −1 ; median TP: 10 µg l −1 ; range: 2-60 µg l −1 ). We therefore set DIC losses by photosynthesis and calcium carbonate precipitation to zero. This assumption is further supported by measurements on lake primary production in Swedish boreal lakes that corresponded on average to 5. 36 . The average primary production flux is very low compared to all other DIC fluxes in Swedish boreal lakes 35 . For other lakes, however, DIC losses by photosynthesis can be substantial, which would raise the total DIC loss in the mass balance.
For the determination of the CO 2_emission we used a conservative number for the gas transfer velocity k 600 . According to Crusius and Wanninkhof 37 k 600 corresponds to 0.61 m d −1 in small lakes, assuming a wind speed of 3.5 m s −1 . We further adjusted k 600 by a water temperature dependent diffusion coefficient following Jähne and colleagues 38 . Because k varies with lake area, we also used k values adjusted for lake surface area following Read and colleagues 39 . These values were then further adjusted for temperature. The k values adjusted for lake area and temperature (k adj ) were much larger than 0.35 m d −1 , ranging between 0.28 and 1.15 m d −1 , with a median of 0.63 m d −1 . We estimated the CO 2 emission with both k and k adj according to:
where CO 2_emission is the CO 2 emission from a lake (in mg C m −2 d −1 ), CO 2_water is the CO 2 concentration in the lake surface water (in mg C m −3 ), CO 2_equilibrium_air is the CO 2 in equilibrium with the air (in mg C m −3 ; to determine CO 2_equilibrium_air we used the water-temperature-adjusted Henry constant and 1,013 bar, adjusted for altitude for each lake 28 ), and k is the gas transfer velocity (in m d −1 ). When we show CO 2 emissions in figures we always used k adj .
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Finally, we determined the DIC outflow according to:
where DIC outflow is the DIC outflowing from a lake (in mg C m −3 d −1 ), R is the long-term mean of the surface water runoff at the outflow of the lake (in m d −1 ; the runoff was originally in m yr −1 , which we transferred to m d −1 by dividing RAD by D T >0 ), CA is the size of the catchment area excluding the area of the study lake (in m 2 ), LA is the area of the lake (in m 2 ), and DIC water is the DIC concentration in the lake surface water (in mg C m −3 ). To make the DIC outflow comparable to the other fluxes in mg C m −2 d −1 , we multiplied mg C m −3 d −1 by the lake volume and divided by the lake area.
With the estimated DIC input and output we finally determined the last unknown DIC flux, which is the DIC flux into a lake from lake external sources: DIC external = CO 2_emission + DIC outflow + DIC internal_loss − CO 2_internal_prod (8) where DIC external is the DIC input into a lake from lake external sources (that is, DIC from inflowing surface waters, DIC from inflowing groundwater and DIC from wet deposition onto the lake surface area (in mg C m −2 d −1 )), CO 2_emission is the CO 2 emission from a lake (equation (6) with gas transfer velocity adjusted for lake surface area), DIC outflow is the DIC outflow from a lake (equation (7)), DIC _internal_loss is the lake internal DIC loss by photosynthesis and calcium carbonate precipitation, which we set to zero in the nutrient-poor, low-alkaline boreal lakes, and CO 2_internal_prod is the total lake internal CO 2 production (that is, the sum of CO 2_sediment_prod (equation (3)), CO 2_water_prod (equation (4)) and CO 2_photo_prod (equation (5) Statistics. Owing to our data material having non-normal distributions we used statistical methods that are insensitive to non-normal distributions, and we always used ln-transformations. Whenever averages are given, median values were calculated. Ranges always refer to 2.5-97.5 percentiles. Boxplots are normal quantile boxplots with 25th and 75th percentiles, and an upper quartile +1.5 × (interquartile range) and a lower quartile −1.5 × (interquartile range). All statistical tests were carried out in JMP, version 11.0.
